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funtes Tim rowest rporld was 20
' dyrt4 below ero, nt IMHV Lake.

North llakoln.

I.aut iiIkIh tlio tlinnnoineter drop-l'"- d

to ) nbovii xero, tlin same as
minimum Hunilny nlr.lil.

IteporlH from Port Klninitli are
tliat It was 13 below there last night.
Hiero Is 18 Inches of snow In the
"Wml Jllvor Valley.
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At Ashland tho Home Uteiuti
has put In a new ulonm press.

Another ntloiiipt Is In ho inndn to
I'lmrl Ihn unlversiil iiliilit-hn- law.
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stantlnople. No details Are given.

nUTVTOYOUHXHWSPAPEKjand ran up

4 Eei reader of The Herald
owes It to himself to give his
newspaper n fair and careful

, reading.

i

I

' '

That to say, he should be
sure not to neglect tho advertise-
ments nil of which are planned
for his special Information and
beuotlt.

If any part of tho uowspaper
Is to bo slighted, skip over some-

thing other than tho advertising.
Eery reader also has a duty

to tho newspaper ltsolf. He
should support and patronize

com iulertlslng for u busi-

ness lenson, none tho docs a
to tho

and tho at-

tention nud patronage. And by
gllng this support tho reader
not only discharges n duty to
hlntbolf aud to the advertiser,
but to Tho Horald,

letter buy uomb spare lu Tho
Horald.

11 y tu vuup ui
w ueioro you suop in iiores; vi

per rent tho circulation this
Mer goea direct Into the homes.
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SKVEHAL KOliLINO AIIUVE Sao.

WOMEV AUK TAKIXG ML'CU I.V.

TEHEST THE TEX IIX GAME

THIS WIXTEH

From present maicatious records
,.iro liablo to broken this winter b)
the ladles, who taking a great in-

terest in bowling at the Palm alleys.
afternoon from 2:30 till

,0 is each week for the ex--
ofjeparopoitendanco lncrcaslnK

"" " high scores
being made.

HKKL1N, 10. bombard-- . -

!

,

Turkish utvumu n iviv uiiiut ui:
'two exceptionally nign scores were

fi.Hrletry ,

reader,

U connected with the J. F. Magulre
Co., cairled tho honors with a

score of 23G nnd Claude Maxwell was
a close second with 232. Kleth Am
broso was also playing In tho series

I A 203.

ts

BASKETBALL HERE

THURSDAY IGH T

Tho basketball season will bo ush- -

.eid in'hero Thursday night, when
two games will plajed at tho Pavil- -

rink. Tho Klamath County High
Jschool boys aud girls will participate
In both contests.

those merchants who tell their Tho principal game will be played
helpful Btoro iiowh through the between the high.school aud an all--

nihoitlscmcnts. 'alumni team, and It promises to bo
Tho advertiser, while, of 'fast and MeCluro, Boiler,

so,
less

dUtlnct service
(Kscrves roador'a

also
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be
are
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are
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off
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furious.
Hum, Meaner, Motselienbaclier, Van
Riper aud Yaden aro among the fast
grads, while tho high school team
will start with Noel and Steigor as
forwards, Everett or Craves as cen-

ter, and Page and Deals us guards.
During tho gamo other high school

candidates wll bo gleu a chauco to
play and show their mettlo,

Tho preliminary game will bo be-

tween the Blacks and Blues, two girls'
toaius from tho high school. The
high school girls have taken up bas-

ketball this jour lu real earnest, aud
thero Is much good material there
for teams.

The Kama will start at 7:30.

WITNESSES DEFENSE MAKE

STATEMENTS INDICATING THERE

A CONSPIRACY AGAINST SIMS.

North Poland Free
From the Invaders

United I'tcta &rvlco
l'ETnOORAD. Dec IS, It I aUt- -

nl today that the rout of the German
In Northern Poland is now complete,)
Tlio Oerinacs are cleared from the
Russian territory In llint vlclnlt, and
the plan for attacking Warsaw from
the north lx npparently abandoned.

SETTLEMENT OF

WARRANT SUITS

NOW UNDER WAY

WORDK.VS ELIMIXATIO.V MAKES

IT EASIER

General Opinion Is That the Greater

Portion of the Warrnnta Will He

PI1 in Full, a Certain Percentage

of Them Iking Retired Each Year

Until All of Them Are Paid Con.

fet-eiif-o on in Portland.

New development in the Klamath
county warrant cases Is expected in
tho near future. D. V. Kuykendall
of Kuykendall &, Ferguson, attorneys
for K. X. Day, Is now lu Portland,
where a meeting Is being held with
Judge Webster, the county court's
representative, and attorneys for the
Wcyerhaeusers and other interested
parties.

Now that Judge Worden has been
eliminated as county judge and
Marlon Hanks will occupy this posi-

tion after January 1, it Is believed
that an amicable settlement of tbe
warrant trouble will be possible.

Much speculation on tho outcome
in heard, and the general opinion Is
that tho greater portion of the war-

rants will be paid in full. It Is prob-

able that arrangements will be made
to caro for a certain percentage of
these old warrants each year until
Klamath county Is finally out of debt.

It is almost certain that certain
that some of the warrants which, have
been attacked will be permanently
enjoined.

Paris Gets a Bad
Zeppelin Fright

United Press Servicu
PARIS, Dec. ID. -- After midnight

last ulght the lights of the city were
suddouly extinguished, only small gas
l!(htu tnnrlflnEr Rlroi't rnrnfr nnd n

Seine bridge being-le- ft Ulumlnated
Tho rumor circulated Is tliut military
men heard a Zeppelin raid was

Johnny Bull Sends
Congratulations

United Press Service
LONDON, Dec. IB. England today

sent congratulations to Servla. Tho
report that Austria askod Russia for
terms Is believed to Indicate that Aus
tria feels that the time Is approach-
ing when soma settlement will be
Imperative,

To Entertain lawyers.
Members tho Klamath County

Bar havo been Invited to tho home of
Judgo and Mm. Noland in Hot
Springs addition Saturday night,
where Informal smoker will he

ikivau for the attorneys.
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ONK U IT.VESB STATK8 THAT "OCJ

IKE" JOUXSO.V HMD HE WMW-B- D

TIIK WUOI.K CASK WAS IN

THE LAKE

Following tlio oxamlBAtloa ol U
three defendants, Ernst, Slau
Chandler, In the Merrill cow raaUJavt.
case. Attorneys Drake and NbUmM
are this afternoon Introducing taaM

I mony tending to show that taa
. cutlon of the three youa mem la tto
'result of a plot to get thea ot etf

the country. The motive they are es-
tablishingI for this ta the feadacet
Indian springs on Bryant Meaatirib:

I by Sims.
Tho trend ot the questtoalag

cates that they are working to
that R. M. Osbora la the lastlgatev ef
the alleged plot, and that he aaa
a number or tnreata aaa has
to raise money to prosecute Mi
clally.

Sims a as examined tfala atenrJas
regarding the cattle he butcaeretl la
December. He stated that oa Deeatai-b- er

21 and 22, 1912, ha aad ChaaHer
kllled three head, aad that they kBlea
none the folio-rin- g day, aa the tadiet-rae- nt

alleges.
Ho also told ot taking n .tae $

homestead oa Bryant saouatala, ef ,
fencing it In. and later "nin'rtlssT
it to Chandler. Sims also
that Osborn. haa proposed to he
Chandler that they hatcher
teen head of eattU IwImwIu i.
nal Sylvia, aad divide the --raiT
Later, he said. Osbora preaeaad that
they klti a disputed cow, aad aMH
later made the propoerUoa that lie.
and Sims go on the deal If
dler did not hare the Benre'te.

The testimony of iTaa Erast, alao-- a

defendant, offered last atahL-wa- a-

that he was trapping oa Bryaat aaoaa--
tain at time of the alleged
and butchery, and that be aoth-ln- g

at all It.
Th.Is afternoon Mrs. Virginia Wood; '

testified that she waa at the
homo ot J. N. Johsson, the latter
made the remark that he believed the
Indictment would the defead-an-ts

out of the country, aad that hev
would keep them out If It coat a taot- t-
sand dollars.

Fred Reed, who helped Johaaatsf
drive the missing cow oat of the
tery pasture about a month beferataa
day It Is alleged to have beearkiadi
said that the cow was ta verf poop
condition, as R had nursed two
all summer. This was to prove tho
cow's unfitness for beef.

C. Crosby Garrison told tho jar
that R. M. Osborn stopped him aad
told him that the fencing of Iadtai
Springs by Sims was a heavy Mow to
all the cattlemen, and that Maw eoald
be sent to the penitentiary. "Tho
witness said Osborn told him a faad
was to be raised to prosecute sTdaw
and force him to leave the coaatry',
and that J. N. Johnson would pat la
a considerable sum, and that ho ask-
ed tho witness to contribute.

In cross examinatioa Atieno
single lamp nt tho approaches of the I""""1 y 'o nnye uarriaea

ot

Qoorgo

an.

In

the

that the money was being raised to
prpsecute Sims because he was i MM-I- ne

nnd butchering people's sat
tie. Tho witness held to tho
mont that it was because ot tho
hole.

Edgar A. Johnson, whoso
stead near Malln adjoins the
Place, testified that when ho
Osborn regarding his proposal to

aav

IB

and Chandlor to butcher the dlepatod
beof animal, Osborn told him that too
cow belonged to and that, ho
made the proposal to drawtho,oo
fendants out.

Johnson also stated that ealae !
way from Merrill last Doaosaoar

V.T

kaew
about

keep

other

him,

homo
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bearing, J. N. Johnsoa, the TUftiH
lng witness, stated that Kbo! Vy
been for Osbora he vosMst'tkMkw'M'N
gone Into tbe ease;ttir-tW'3- p

too much of Osbora' tirttmoar; MM tVl

thla dlda't prove sslhsaf var: fe'
that It had cosrhlm tZ tmtt I
case only just tted,. assi Vw
wished the whole
Into the lake. wfiSt
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